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Firemen Rescue Girl Trapped By Elevator

A local citiacn itood looking 
at hia car park«i at the curb on 

j  ^a downtown atreet. He had juat 
ountrj twelve denta and creane* 

the fender, and hub cap*. With 
di*KU.n be said: “ 1 have been ex
tremely careful to not drive into 
another car or to rake one in 
tucking out. Though my car look* 
a. though it had been through a 
hanimermtll I did not put a single 
one o f those twelve dents in it. 
They were all put there by other 
motorist., none o f whom made any 
o ffer to have them stiaightened 
out. I am beginning to think that 
the only type o f vehicle that is 
safe is a caterpiller tractor. The 
buxxard. who carelessly dent fen
ders and bend bumpers could then 
be given their desertar They would 
come out a poor second best in 
the encounter.

As we look at our school sys
tem.. and our road systems and 
other public needs we are con. 
vinced that taxes will never be 
lower. I f  th* government cuts 
taxaa, local units will increase 
them either directly or indirect
ly. Moat towns and counties are 
going down hill in the matter o f 
roads and other improvements. 
They are wearing out the roadiV 
and improvements made in other 
yeara One fine day they are all 
eemiag ta tba point where some
thing will have to be done. When 
that point is reached we will all 
discover that the only way these 
thing, are done is by levying tax
es. Since taxes are all eventually 
paid by the worker and earner he 
is going to be called uponfto bear 
a bigger and heavier load than 
be has borne in the past— and 
don't let anyone tell you that they 
are going to reduce taxes— be
cause they are not and most o f 
them know they are not.

ilcr left leg pinned between a Boston freight elev ator and a 12 foot beam. 22-year-old Ethel Copeta*. 

of Cambridge, Mass., clings to one of her rescuers to help ease the pain. Firemen hacked away for 

more than an hour to free her. She suffered laceration* of the left leg and »evere shock. (NEA Tele 

photo.)

President Hood King of the 
Eastland Band Booster club calls 
attention to the fact that the band 
booster club meets at the Esuitland 
High School auditorium tonight 
at 7:30. All member, o f the club 
are expected to be in attendance.

One thing can be imid for sul
phur and molaimes, the one time 
family cure all and spring tonic. 
It is non-narcotic, non-antieeptic,^ 
non-nalalgesic, non-toxic and non
habit forming.

At a recent meeting or conser- 
vationiat* it was brought out that 
each year 600,000 acres o f land 
in the United States is ruined by 
erosion. Wisconsin has lost 41.6 
per cent o f her top soil, and one 
fourth o f the United States has 
been reduced to scmi-de..ert and 
the recent wind and sand storms 
experienced locally remind, one 
that the tame thing is happening 
here. A disturbing thought for The 
future.

Then Peter opened hii mouth, 
and said, o f a truth I perceive that 
God is no re.peetor o f persons: 
But in every nation he that fear- 
cth him, and worketh righteous
ness, is accepted with him— Art.. 
10: 84-36.

Special Numbers 
To Be Presented 
Between Acts

Special numbers to be presented 
between acts of the Senior play at 
the high school auditorium, Thurs-' 
day 22 and Friday 23, are as (ol. 
lows. Thursday, West Ward will 
present a group of pupils in musi
cal action games, and Jeannie 
Howard wilt be presented in her 
fancy dancies.

Friday evening, Mrs. W. G. Wo
mack's declamation class will give 
some musical numbers “Hans and 
Hilda” and Wedt Ward pupils will 
present “Cay Nineties Review.”

Plane Shat D’-wn 
JERUSALEM, Apr. 12. (U P )-  

British ground force, shot down a 
Haganah trainer plane today i.t 
Uw first incident o f its kind in the 
Palestine eampasn.

County Singing 
Attended By More 
Than, 2,000 People

An estimated 2.000 people at
tended the Eastland County Sing
ing convention at its 63rd annual 
meeting here Saturday night and 
Sunday. The session was held in 
the High School auditorium where 
the crowd overflowed the hall and 
spread onto the grounds outside 
where scaU had been arranged 
and where sound amplifiers carr
ied the program to all

Because o f a lack o f the proper 
system (in fact there was no sys
tem at all) in parking o f cars a 
number o f people were unable to 
park anywhere close to the whool 
building and never left their cars 
but drove away.

E. P. Robinson, president o f the 
convention, was re-elected. A 
committee composed o f Stanley 
Webb o f Cisco, Clyde Eisher of 
Eastland and Pearl Hunt o f Ran
ger was nauicd to handle the mat
ter o f the next meeting place for 
the convention.

' Attending the convention were 
many singers from as far distance 
as Amarillo, San Antonio, and 
Austin. In fact many o f the old- 
time singers took advantage of 
the occasion to have a homecom
ing and get-together.

W. J. Laney, 77, one o f West 
Texas' greatest gospel singers, a- 
long with Bud Warren, Tom Coon- 
er, W. H. Holley and others, were 
especially recogaiicd at each of 
the convention sessions.

Visiting singers and singer or
ganizations gave much o f t h e  
credit for their being pre.sent and 
for the success o f the meeting to 
what they termed "A  splendid job 
of publicity”  by the Eastland 
Daily Telegram staff and other 
newspapers o f the County a n d  
State.

LONGTIME 
RESIDENT OF 
STAFF DIES

Funeral services lor Mrs. Walt
er Duncan of (be Staff Community | 
will be conducted at the Merri- 
man Tabernaoe on Tuesday after-1 
noon St 2 o'clock and interment 
will be in the Merrlman Cemetery. 
KilUngswurth's Funeral Home of 
Ranger is in charge of arrange
ment*.

Mrs. Duncan, for 34 years a | 
resident of Staff died at her home 
there, Sunday, April 11, 1948. She 
was born in Gaston, Alabama on 
June 6, 1878. The former Miss 
Jcrucia Myrick, the fas married to 
.Mr. Duncan in the Cheaney com
munity on Dec 20, 1903. She was 
a member of the Staff Baptist 
church.

Survivors arc her husband of 
Staff, one son, John Thomas Dun
can of College Station; one daugh
ter, Mrs. John Blackwell of Gor
man; the following* sisters and 
brothers, Mrs. Queen G. Marshall 
Pf Abilene, Judge John C. Myrick 
of Harlingen, R. H. Myrick of Ab
ilene, Buck Myrick of Cisco, W. 
E. Myrick of Roswell, New Mexico, 
and the following grandchildren, 
Thomas Duncan of Houston, Dav
id Duncan, a student at NTAC at 
Arlington, Mrs. R. C. Henderson, 
Jr., of DeLeon and one great 
grandchild, John Thomas Duncan 
II of Houston.

Senior Class Of 
Eastland High In 
Fort Worth Today

The Senior r ia »«  o f the Ea»t- 
land High School is enjoying the 
day in Fort Worth today. Miss 
Verna Johnson is arcompanying 
the class and room mothan, Mrs. 
W. B. Pickens, Mrs. P. L. Cross- 
ley, Mr*. John L. Ernst, Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius, and Mrs. Pat 
Crawford who went Sunday and 
will accompany the mothers on 
the return. The party chartered 
a bus for the trip.

Cisco School 
Girls Honne After 
Jaunt Of State

Sandra Thames and Edits Gates, 
Cisco grammer school girls who 
disappeared from school ten days 
ago, are back at their Cisco homes, 
according to the Eastland County 
Sheriff’s office.

Sandra Thames, located at Ker- 
rville, and brought home by her 
parents Saturday.

Edith Gates was located in Bal
linger. ,

Eastland county sheriff’s o ff i
cers, as well as other officers over 
the st^te, had been searching for 
the girls ever since their disap
pearance after being taken to 
school, was reported.

At Sheriff Williams’ office it 
was stated this morning that they 
had been informed that th e  
parents o f  the girls preferred to 
"press no charges”  and that so 
far as they were concerned the 
matter would have to rest there.

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
In Abilene

Funeral services for G. C. 
(Dick) Barkley o f  Abilene, for
merly o f Ranger were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2 :30 o’clock 
at the Kiker-Warren funeral 
chapel in Abilene and interment 
was in an Abilene cemetery.

Mr. Barkley who was a promin
ent figure in Ranger during the 
boom, died at his room in the 
Windsor riotel in Abilene Satur
day night at 7:80 o’clock. He had 
been stricken Just a day or t^o 
before.

He was born in Palmorea, %r. 
on Jan. 9, 1886. He came to 
Ranger during the boom later 
moving to Cisco. He had been act
ive in the oil business in West 
Tsxas for SO year*.

Thy morning was spent in the 
park taking a basket lunch by each 
student having their lunch at 
Forest Park. They had reserva
tions at the Blackstone hotel 
where they were to rest and re
fresh themselves before going on 
a shopping tour to find things for 
the senior play.

This evening they will be Join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Prentis Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham for 
dinner at the Milam Cafeteria, and 
then they will attend the fcecap- 
ades. The students took their 
cameras as it is camera day at the 
Ice capades.

Miss Johnson said every mem
ber o f the class were planning to 
be present for the first time all 
were able to go when she was to 
accompany them. Boys will pro
bably attend a ball game while 
there.

Going were: Joyce Armstrong, 
Bill Arther, Billy Cooper. IsiVeme 
Cornelius, Pat Crawford, Lewis 
Cro.ssIey, Juaifita Duffield, Jack 
Ern.st, Rita Fox, Shirley Frazer, 
Mary Halkias, Betty Ann Hark- 
rider, George Harkrider, Rodney 
Heath, James Hardwick, Don 
Hurt, Jack Horn, Roy l.ane, Jim
my Mathiew-s. Robert Miller, Bill 
McFarland, Joyce Pearson, Betty 
Pickens, Patsie Safley, John Sam
uels, Jan Spalding, Wanda Thomp
son, Conner Van Hoy, Jackie Wil- j 
liams, Merrie Dawn Warren, Mari- | 
lyn Wittrup, Katherine Watkins, 1 
Winford Ward. Mary Wilt, Naomi | 
Wood and Margaret Bourland, 
who is a post graduate and the 
only post graduate attending East- 
land high school.

Top Performers 
In Catting Horse 
Contest April 16

Those who understand cutting 
horses after looking over the 
twenty-two entered in the conUst 
to be held here April 16 declare 
that it will take top class perform
ance to win and that a real show 
is assured for the fans in this 
sport ever growing more popu
lar in West Texas.

All the winners o f  last year 
are listed in the entries, and other 
fine horse* are found to o ffer 
real competition.

The winners last year were Jim 
M a d d o x ,  Maryneal, ridinng 
‘ ‘Sjioolis” , 67M points; Robert 
Corbett. Bi«ckenridg<t riding 
“ Housekeeper,”  671 p o i n t s ;  
George Glasscock, Cresent, riding 
“ Nigger,”  666 points; Nig Lon
don, Throckmorton, riding “ Little 
Boy,”  662 points and Colney Hil
dreth, Aledo, riding “ Flying H” 
657 points.

How close the competition was 
is sliown in the fact that there 
were only 2 1  points defference 
between top and fifth  position. 
And all these horse* and riders 
will be back.

^ r ie f  nplanition o f the con
test, staged under National Cut
ting Horse Association rules and 
with Judges appointed by the as
sociation. was made this morning. 
Each rider is allowed three cows, 
one minute to the cow or calf. The 
horn blows when he gets out the 
animal. The mimal is worked 
for the minute. Then a different 
animal can be selected.

'The horse must do everything, 
with no rope, no man holds, but 
with a bridle on. ‘There are many 
points on which the judges score.

Each rider is a memebr o f the 
associaton and pays $16 entrance 
fee and $10 a year dues. The mon
ey prises usually are divided 40 
30. 20 , and 10  per cent, although 
this U up to the aaaaciation and 
last year there were five winners. 
The owner o f each day winner i* 
presented with a trophy.

The contest will be held at the 
rodeo grounds under auspices of 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
In afternoon and night perform
ance*. ,

Mist Bill Kennedy o f Brecken- 
ridge will exhibit her horse “ Den
ny” but not as a contestant. Fern 
Sawyer, Cross Roads, N. M. will 
contest with the men, bow-ever on 
"Chum.”

Entries close at one o’clock In 
the afternoon on the date o f the 
show. Entries should be addressed 
to Robert Corbett, care o f CTtam- 
ber of Commerce, Breckenridge.;

RUSSIANS SET 
IIP ROAD BLOCK 
IN AUSTRIA

VIENNA, Apr. 12, (U P )—Unit 
ed States military and Austrian 
civilian traffic on the Internation
al Highway between Vienna and 
the American occupation zone of 
Austria w u  hailed completely to
day by a hastily erected road bar
rier thrown up by the Russiars. 
Austrian police reported.

Austnan officers at St. Poel- 
ten. the ram  town on the high
way. said a roso barrier had been 
set up in the center of the town, 
and traffic bound both ways was 
piled up for several hundred yards 
on both sides of the barrier.

The Russians apparently stopp
ed all vehicular traffic until they 
were able to complete the road 
block the police said.

St. Poclten is a key transporv 
junction SS milca west of Vienna 
on the highway running through 
the Soviet zone and connecting the 
America areas in Vienna and in 
Western Austria.

The reportad blocking of the 
arterul highway was the first ma
jor blow against American comm
unications in Auatru. It was the 
latest move in an apparent com- 
patgn to seal off Vienna from the

Scranton Folks 
Form A Civic 
Organization

The people of Scranton and the, 
adjoining communities met in an, 
open-forum nseetiag oa Tuesday | 
night, April 8lh, for the purpoaej 
9t forming an organiution which | 
would promote csvtc iMerprisee i 
throughout Uus section. '

The follosvtng officers sserc elec-1 
ted '

Preaident—W W. Pope.

PENSIONS FOR 
AGED MINERS 
AGREED UPON

weat and make it untenable for , . „  
the non-Soviet occupation forces, j *>“ 9dings to be tom down 

Earlier today the Soviets set up 
a chuck point on the international 
road to the BiihUi operated Sch- 
wochal airport cast of Vienna.

WASHINGTON. Apr 12, (U P ) 
—John L. Lewis today dramati- 

I rally culled off the four-sreek soft 
I ooul sinks 23 minutes befere he 
' aud his union were scheduled to 
I face coatempt chargei in federal 
I court.

Vlcc Preiident—J. V. Starr. He gave his 400.000 mmert the
^  *  BatUe signal to return to srork m a six- 

Vanous proMeaas were dteruat^ t word telegram which advised them 
ed which could be solved for high | Uiat their disputed pensions had 
way from Cisco to Croe* Plain* teen granted in a compromse act 
VM Scranton, the living quarters
m and around Scranton, that poo-, ■ . p . . . . , , . ,  ______ _ .  _________

pie who dcaim to move mto U u , „  
community might find d « « «b * e  
placoa to Issu The wood of aj
garage located at Scranton wo* dis-1 agreement. Federal
cussed C T  King said he had T. Alas Goldaborough to
lot he would grtat for the pur- ordurud I^wis to trial at 10 
poae of erecting a garage. ! ** Wednesday on a contentpt

Jack SUtr, M. D. Spoegle. Sr.. court charge 
Jack Comn. ami J. C Tnmble. settiument of the penasoa la^ie 
^  -  • < ^ i l t . e  U  _ w h ^  oM the 3

jT d in T fu S t i ’ ' ink . o .  March I S - w a s ^ t ^ S

Tniett Holder, and John Rice were ' ^  “ “ •**<*

lew were appointed to . . .  |
the possibility of securing 0 I d| 

f  o r

Nazaram Spring 
Revival Dir  On 
April 21-May 2

Cottage piayei  meeting will be 

conducted the week o f April 12- 
17 in preparation for the spring 
revival which is to be conducted 
at the (Thurcb o f the Naaarene be- 
gining April 21 and running 
through May 2. Evangelist and
Mr*. C. W. Brocwmuller o f Kan- 1  in the amount af $266.09 
sa* City, Missouri are the engaged

truMer.
plan. Eari Ven Mom. representing 

erueUM e f aewer homm I vutod agaimt H.
Thuie sverc ahum isHy puopM I ^  settlemeot proridas a pen 

joined this argaiMwtiua au UMai**"*’  W®® • * « * ih  for miners
first medtiiig M m believed othera with 20 ywua of
wfll jein in the neat mectmg which : *6d who retired after May
will be held Tuesday night .\pnl i **■
20, 1048. We urge that all peoolej A  few minute* Utuc. Golde- 
tum out for theae meetingj ai d , borough ordered Um  eontcuvt 

. put your shoulder to the wheel and i l^lal after imuring argumeuis ef 
i help push Scranton and neighbor-1 UMW attorneys that Lewu had 

ing eaniUHiBttMs fersrard { uat dmebeyed an Apnd 2 courtJ For the benefit of interested - order tu c«M off the strike.
parties— there u now a double I Goldaborough ruled that the 

I apartment house avmiuMe ior rtm- auttlemuut of the coal strike Uua 
tal pmpuem This huiise is lecated ‘ rnamuig did not clear Lewis from 
in Scranton and wiB he rented t the oontesnpt charge, 
furnished It is known as the Miss' The word from the cool fields 
Mary Boland honae i was that the miners probably

--------------------------- - I would go back to the pits with the
Coasoai W iisosri ' night shift late today .

Mrs. Fred Johnson, 212 Sooth But some local union 
Ostrom rocarvod a chock Saturday

A  "ham”  i| a very bad actor.

Howard Brock To 
Do Special Work 
With Rangert

Howard Brock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brock Sr., who is 
attending the State University, is 
employed in the biology plant do
ing research work with a doctor, 
he srrites hia mother.

Howard ha* been appoiatod for 
employment with the Forest Ran- 
gert at Glacier Natlonat PaiB. in 
Canada for the summer, whleh he 
took a civil service examination for 
recently. ______

Urges Qmck 
Action On UMT 
And New Draft

WASHINGTON. Apr. 12, (U P ) 
—Secretary' of Defense James For- 
restal, asserting that Russis does 
not yet have the atom bomb, said 
today that the odds still favor 
peace.

But he urged (Jongress to move 
"at once and with firm and reso
lute purpose” toward the enact
ment ol selective service and uni
versal military training legisla 
tion.

Forrostal testified as the com
mittee began hearings on a bill 
to draft some MO.dX) youths aged 
19 through 25. The committee last 
year approved UMT legislation bui 
it has since been bottled up in the 
House rules committee.

While Forreetal wee testifying 
Dr. Albert Einstein and 10 prom
inent edueetors and clergymen 
urged Congress to delay action on 
the draft until "the effects of the 
European recovery program have 
been seen.”

Newep»per Adw. 
Linaye Wm  Up 8 
Per Cent in Fib.

Newspaper advertieingr linuge 
moved up 8 per cent ia Febrtiary, 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
• f  Business Research reports.

Reports e f  SS Texas newspapers 
showed 81,447,894 lines o f news
paper advertising in febn in ry, or 
26 per cent above n year earlier

worker* for the rntting. Evange
list Rrockmuller does chalk work 
while Ms wnfe will shtg and play 
for the meeting.

Rev. Emberton, Pkstnr says, 
“ These services will be conducted 
each evening at 7 :46. Brother 
Brockmuller is reported to be a 
preacher at the old school and 
comee highly commended by those 
who know hhn. The cottage pray
er meetings will be announced 
Sunday. We trust that all our 
friends will make their plans to 
come and attend thi# revival.”

I I  Children in Cknrch 
HUMPHREY, Neb. (U P )— The 

faimily o f O. A. Windolph, drug
gist here for 88 year*, brought at
tention to the fact that hi* 1 1  
children have dedicated Oieir lives 
to church service. The eix girl* 
are nuns, the five boy* are priest*.

l e t
guaasing the cutest beby in a re- ’ 
cent contest sponsored by nation
al soap company. The contest had 
three babies to which the entry ' 
was to judge the cutest, baby and j 
Mrs. Johnson was the winner. . 
Mrs. Johnson said she was never 
so surprised a* when she reeeiv- |

said the miner* would not go back 
while Lewis and the union laced 
contempt chargaa.

The White House doclined com- 
maat. saying ' the maUcr m  lor 
the courts.

FOBT WORTH UVEBTOCK 
Cattle 2100. Active and steady

ed the immey in the Saturday af- i «ndM  tac money m lae oeiumey az i yearling* 22.592g. Good cow* 21
ternoon mail. | 23

Calves 500Idaho Gee. .Soft j
SHOSHONE, Ida (U P )—Ia  th e ' T®*

old day. a man caught cheating, *‘ «c ‘ter
in a gambling grme in these parti „  n . u ___
often was .hot, L  B Brmm wp ' ^  ^  ^
neared in Lincoln county probate | *V**'f‘  ̂ *»**'

and was fined W o T l ^ r  | 
admitting hi* iwilt to such 
charge. Nothing was said about | 
the latt that gambling othar than 
slot machine* within c i^  Ihnils, 
is Olegal in Idaho.

I lbs. 21.25, Stocker pigs 12-17.

i Psyche was the maiden loved by 
Cupid.

A mater is 36.97 inches.

Colombia Breaks Off 
Relations^With Russia

WASHINGTON, Apr 12, (U P )' 
—The Colombian government ra
dio announced today Ihet Colom
bia has broken dmlometic rela
tions with Russia, a dispatch to 
the state department said.

The diplomatic break followed 
announcement yesterday that two 
Russian agents were arrested in 
connection with the Moody insur
rection in Bogota, capital o f Colo
mbia.

The government radio said that 
IS foreign agents .including two 
Russians, arere caught “ in the act” 
and seme were taken alive.

The radio said throe foreign 
agents were anwatad while tryiog 
to formant diaordert.

Meanwhile, In Bogota, leaders o f 
the ninth Inter-American Oottfer- 
ence called a moating to deeid* 
when sad where they will recen- 
wene their parley, wreehed by the 
19-hour r e ^  o f tenor.

Hunger spread through the Mas
ted CDtomhian capiul, fegatrily

damaged by a wild week-ead of 
blood, noting, looting and burning 
touched off by the aasassinaUon 
F r f ^  of a liberal party leader.

Although the Colombian gov- 
emmeiM claiawd that order had 
been reatorad, the poiioe end army 
troops were extending their -ceo- 
tpol from the center of the city 
outward.

Snipers were being routed from 
their atreng poinU, with rifle tire 
at Umea aud wMi enU-taok goes 
when they w an  4oe streoglr en
trenched.

Oemmuniets certainly porticiiio- 
ted in the ColombU revolution. 
Ihey  may haoe planned and delib
erately prccipiated it. But the 

te Bagatn wus done hp a 
« f  M-eimhed. ttMod iM l HI-

were loot—not politics.
No metreHolltan city 

hemisphere 
pietljr

THIS w e e k  a t  
LOCAL TH EATB iS

MONOAT 
“ MlraMe af Ih 

Fred MacMurray and Frank 
Sinatra

TVB8HAV • W n>NBSDAT 
•Hecret Beyaod Dear”  
With Joan Bennett and 

Michael Redgrave 
T B U M B A T  ONLY 
"tm OM OaHNnde”  
With Richard Arlen 

n U D A T  • SATURDAY 
“ ficudda Hae Seudda fU y”  

With June Mover aad 
Leo McCallister

PRDAY • SATim OAV 
IWmhlewerd TraUk”  

With Eddie Dean

Jl ' .. . .V *-
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

isenhowerV.GoIfing Rem ark^  
asis for Much'Discussion

I » I” -
BT DOVGL.A8 LARSEN 
NE.% Staff Corretpeoslent

TT'.ASHINCTON— (N X A l—Just about the only person who is not 
i s ’  getting all excited about the renewed ' Eisenhower lor President" 
boom seems to be the general hirrself.

Since he retired i< chief of staff of the Army, he’s been taking life 
t^reity e.isy V  >«t of his time has been spent leisurely dictjluig his 
U-dt. based on hix war memoirs Words flow s.s easily from him. the 
4iitVln*ft is almost rtnished Before it c o* to the publishers, how.- 
m.i’ r. the facts are going to be checked against official Army records 
1 ' c general is .t -t.oklet for detailed aecuracy
I ,  In addition to writing, he’s done a little portrait painting His touch 
isn't bad. they say He has avoided public appearances as much as 
jwssible and has courteously but firmly refus^  to give newspaper 
IFiterviews or pose for pictures.
I He's had a great deal of fun playing golf with his good friend. MaJ - 
Ccn. Floyd Parks, Army informat..m chief Both -it in the high 
^  i- It 'sat a conversati.m on the eighth hole of the Army-N.ivy 
Co ir.try Club ccur-: several weeks ago which led to the controversy 
O' t r  the recent claim that the general wouldn't accept a Democratic 

jft as presider' .il candidate uiTuvr '’any eoriCTivable circumstances."
• After he had h 'ied cut one over par Ike aaid. ’ By the way, Floyd. 

• iher calling me every lime you get a call about this president 
know how 1 feel and what I have always said _You know 

^  It to tell them "
"T h a t was before the Eisenhower boom had become so intense, how- 
^ c r .

1.N’ the meant.me. lAonard V  Finder, publisher of the Manchester 
k  (N . H  ; Evening Leader, the rr.in who got the now-famous ’T Won't 
"  ' ’ Jetter from Ike. bci.evcd that he had gotten new information 
1̂  ’.he general’s stami in li»ht of recent events
" r  .rider prepared to issue a statement that the general could be 
fL ' ’ I'd. General Pirks. bearing of F.nder’s intentions to release a 
•^I'em.EnL called Finder and ordered him not to do so.

Flixfcr replied that he felt justified in issuing such a statement, as 
"  f  as it expressed his own opinion and didn't quote the general in 
d jy  manner
• l i ia t  sam.e afternoon, a reporter called Parks snd asked him the 
s*me quest: n about whether Eiiienhower had ch.irged his stand in 

it of recent e\enu It was to this query that Parks made the flat 
seo’ ement that Ike ■under no conceivable circumstances" would accept
#!''• -r.ocratic bid.

Parks now explains that his s*.-i‘ o»rent becamg slightly changed 
^.mewhere. so that the reader got the impression that those were Ike's 
owa w o iii,  .*

^O N TT T E T T  t*-at his own Information was correct— that Eisenhower 
’ wou^ K ^ p l  the Democratic draligunder certain circumstances—  
Fo-iJr ch-.Uensed Parks’ statement given to the reporter.

P .'r ; ;  now fi jnkly admits that he did not talk to Eisen- 
’■V ver be'-re .he gave oat the statc—ent about "no conceivable cir- 
aLh'-Uinces ’’ He s-iys he gave it t ut based upon his talk with Ike 
veveT.vl weeks esrlarr on the g.olf course And Parks still contends 
t^ it E.«onhcv. cr ain’t eh-rnged his po-ition one iota from the day he 
•xpressed it in the onginal letter to Finder. 4
I  Parks IS nr v sorry, however, that he let him.self be quoted as the 
-Tokesman. He has been deh-ged by letters saying that Ike would too 
aerve. if he were drafted by the urople.I And. apparently, the people wi-.j count are putting more stock In 
Finder’s opinion th,an they are in Parks' statement, because the draft- 
■iienhawer bwom is continuing 'Unabated

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Yankee Franchise W as Bought 
Originally for Only $18,000

BY HARRY GRAV.SON 
ME.4 Sports Editor

^EW Y'ORK— N'EA)—The 'Yankees will celebrate the 28th ar.nl- 
^  versary i l  the,.- rrafhifirent stadium by hoisting a world eham.- 
1. rship pennant to the top cf the flagpole and playing the Red Sox 
April 23.

Yank- the «' idium by unfurling a pennant and meeting
^ e  Bn.r.x be' re 74 217 p.nd ad~ April 18, 1923.
■  Despite the increa.-ed rivalry between the two clubi the front offlee 
will srefle for a similar attendance •' i  trip.
saWMiA— en t progressed a b.t. ” lao^^s general manager George M 
■'‘■>;vs Charles^ A. Stoncham. John .McGraw and Judge Francis X 
JfcQvvrie d.d .New York a tremend- '  favor ■ hen they kicked the 
paying rolonels. Jocob Ruppert and Tillmghast IHomrr.ideau Huston.

t it -if the Polo Grivindv m the fall of 1921 gave them a year to find 
nut.her lot for the Yjnke._'s

I The colonels were paying in per cent rental up to $100,000, and 
•  ere perfectly satisfied, but the .New York National League moguls 
were mad.
• Colonel-; Ruppert and Huston, who never did get along, h.od brought 
n: general manager Ed Burrow from the Red Sox in the autumn of

i920 to back up the m:te manager Miller Hoggins. A young fellow 
imed Babe Ruth and others had also come along from the Bosox, 

ai d the Yankees were stealing the Giants’ stuff

t o  Colonels Ruppert and Huston were forced to buy the 10-acre plot 
L  River from William Waldorf Astor for $650
fiid fiTr^$2.500,000 more build the monument that made the American 
teague top kick in the big town. . -
I  Outside of football and the more Important fights, much has hap
pened at Y.inkee Stadium In a quarter of a century— from Huggins 
te Bucky Harris, Ruth to Joe DiMagguf.
•* The Yankees completed a run of three consecutive pennants as they 
m oved'^-o the matchless edifice in the Bronx and have copped 12 
*o re  Since. They have bagged 15 pennanU and 13 world champion- 
ffiip i in 27 years .
I  The Highlanders, at they were known at the outset, were bom In a 
♦ ir t t  of conviviality, when two men sat with Byron Bancroft Johnson 
A  the old Criterion Hotel in New York m January. 1903 They were 
^ntrartor Frenk Farrell and Police Commisiioner Bill Devery 
'B a lt im o re  had dropped out of the new American League, and 
Resident «a n  Joh aM  said the New Yorkers the franchiee for exatUy 
*18.000. Colonels Huston and Ruppert paid $350,000 for the Yankees 

Decem()cr, lO ^^an i the American League gave Farrell and Devery 
>00 000 more

I Eilitor’* *Notr— The (ollinuup 
is taken iroiii the furthi'u:..ui:; 
book, “ llivlur) of l.asilabil kuuii 
t>." By Ed T l  ux " I

t ’ l.Si o  I O NTIN I KD 
Th.' lute C. f .  Ci'niicllee, in a' 

|i;i|ii I lead iMifure The West rex 
1 1 1  :iiiii :il Sill lely .’.:itei| that 

ulieii hr »u> on hi- nay to Ka.-t 
'mill t lunty it lr7 1 that he met i 
a man hv the nanw e f liav ii 
fmm that eountv at iiuhlin. In 

le -an ii iper he -tati d that 
i.ireen Itlilihe livi il \\ I=<t of J. I 

. I’l a n nd in 1 '71.

It i- -i. il that W.i'ker I’l'ii’s 
1 . 1| TV :*( where th* lluhm.-iei 

lianeh l.ou-e was at that tune 
i «a -  av *Mi' - :iinp leeet'Mif |il:i- e 

f ■ »hr Midhodiv' delioMiileitloll.
,-v. no Ilf thi nri.iifeu.- pi-umin 

• ni at :l.e;e early meet ng- wen 
John I ..ni'. (leoreii E. h ;iir a ’ d 
fci.' iiMy 11 Trend !e The n v; t

i i r , .  I . :  i i \  . il • M h t ' l d

■’Under the ipre idi ig limbs nf a 
Lien:e t>rcaii tre».

By the time the Trxsv and Pa- 
'  o Railroad reached Cl-c^ ; Red 

rtap; In the Utter part of 14*0 
tl si-etion o f the rouniv had
IM ----e er -ttv w I) ; • 1 Wl’ h
tar - h anil f.irm ii::.i--‘ -. Th* writ- 

■ 1-0 aide to leeall the 
: „ i  .1 ji ' of Ihi e. even with

: .1. f e, e of ,!,e old t 111- 
Mi 11 thi-:-' are lluf'U
,. .Ian - < .Iiadiio . I I|

Mit. oil, D W Hud 
. • . \y  H I  " I  h I ir  
1 fUii W I I l l l i fv  : 11 
l„ , |1 fi -t po.-t

the eoiiuial * !•
1 - ill, W lii I’alnit r. John iuitie ami 
lo; - T .’'Ue.

Ki il tiap V--anie a |H>»t office 
\|- d J’J. Iv7v with fiirmdiu- tl.

I --tj-vhe; eo-tiT.a-tiir and wa.-
{ UiV,,«5.d iiv Jano--- T. i ’alilw'ell

l; r I I .  I'v-'i. On May Ifi of that 
I ;ir ’ he rano- v a" ehanired and 

' ' 'fire  I' oved to to\\n. .4 com- 
i ii. t,. ||,t nf ti.iise who have in-r- 

VI d ;i. po-tn'a-ter w-ill be found 
It th. end of the . ’napter devoti-d

to Ci.-eo.
In the latter part of lh"9 and 

III IK.si) antieipaling the I'lUiiiiiK 
of the Texas and Pacific Central 
luilroads, |v»ople came to the vi- 
linity Ilf Ued (lap in great num- 
tMU'. tv. r. Caldwell I- tiihlirhed 
a tore there, prohiililj in li*79. 
v> hi le he found Uev, ( ’ . li. Ste- 
[ihen.- tuniiiiig the Po-t Office 
aiid a liuiitist Churi-h had been 
orvuiiire I. Others settled or eamp-
• d in till migbborh....^awaiting
thi‘ time when the place of cros
sing of the Iw.i railroads would be 
ill terniinmi. The first to huilil 
thiuugh was the Texas and Paci
fic, its fir-t train reaehed thC| 
i.iwiisite til lw‘ November 1.8.1SH0 
but es’ ahli-ind it.- ' ’ ulion at Del 
leei. alsiut four miles to th*'
West I

vv
h

dm
d<

II
t.

ii.-li-r

Th ■ s-a 'i ' e n ople were not 
atofied with thi- apiiarent lo- 

en.tion and waited with more oi 
le-r patience for the Texas Cen
tral to make the actual croesing. 
Thin occu-ed May 20, 1*81 and 
-->on thereafter the tswn sit* was 
laid out and a lot sale held which 
gave the future city a flying 
-tart. The town was named for 
John .1 Ci-i o an official of the 
Texa.- Central R.iilroad Company

( N. White I* said to have 
ji.r  h:.:iil the first lot .old and 
to l.ivi- de ted lot I, Hloek ’29 
linl fi'ili III her lots were nilivey- 
• d lo hull 111 the same di*ed. .Most 
ill I,III. i.r l.Usims- weiv lepre 

-nitil liy the purihiiser- W A 
.Siepheii *1.. Siiid to have elected 
the first store building in the 
II w town and to have engngeil in 
-General im-rehandising if this be 
tiui he wa- followed closely by 
.lohn K. Patterniin, J. ft E. H . 
'anipbi'll, W T. Caldwell moving! 
h -tore from Ued (lap; Hui:| 
Corrigan. Ml. Chapman, Do-s 
Uc— rr ai.d others.

Ml- Phoebe Haws coming from 
.St' phen' ille where she had long 
roni’.urled a hotel, erected a 
frame stiuctuie at the north end

o f Avenu" U, on the vveat side 
and continued that busineaa here. 
•A'.Mr. Hoddinger also contested 
for a part of the hotel businesi 
and W. D. Chandler ran a board
ing home.

Dis. C. S. Vance, W. E. Man- 
eill, H. .McNeill. C. K .Morns 
Looked alter the health of the 
m w town.

A lumlwr yard was established 
by J. B. Anieiman who soon sold 
to Porter and Park who in turn 
sold to the .M, T. Jones LuniU-r 
( on pany which was succeeded by 
Ki.rkwell Brothers.

Not all o f the oouses were built 
o f lumber or stone. In |hhl there 
was a "PiekeC house at the intcr- 
sietion o f Ave. E. and fifth  Street 
b»‘ it tenure was short, probably 
on aeeiiunl ot its reputation.

TO HE CONTI.Nt’ED

Quick Red Fox 
Has It AU 
Over Lazy Dog

CAMDEN. Mich. (U P )— Neigh
bors marvel at the tamed ways of 
Sandy, pet red fox of the Lester 
Laphami

Lapham took the fox from ■ 
litter a year ago and raised it on 
milk, comroereial dog food and 
bones.

Sandy romps with his young 
m-isler. Jerry l.apha.n. 7, paws 
with his forefeet to greet vivitori. 
stands guard ins'de the (um'ly car 
<in trips to town and buiies boiits 
like a dog.

Besides his fine bu by tail anJ 
sandy red ruat. Sandy’s only lux 
rhararteristir Is his refusal u live 
in a kennel, lie  lius U'k  his uwn 
tunnel in the ginund.

Derrick, Tall .As 20-Sfory Building, Will G uid^

225,000 To Internafional O il Show

A t-
. .  /;si
v x * ’ i

‘ f
1 I  

-H \

■1 s .
\

r. >4

New Type Rig Can Drill to 3-Mile Depth; 

Powered by Three Supercharged Diesels

T l ’LSA, OkU.-Towering 189 feet, 
one of the tallest derrii ks ever erci-ted 
will serve os a landnurli lo the 233.(100 
delrga(es and visitors expected to at- 
IcikI tlie Internatioiul Petroleuui Eipo- 
silKin here May 15-22.

The ilerrick contains one of the 
show’s cldef attractions—National Sup
ply Company’s coniributioti to deep 
well drilling. This is a huge rig rated 
for drilling with 48-inch pipe to a depth 
of three miles or more into the earth in 
the industry's effort to meet the world’s 
insatiable demand for more oil The rig 
will be powered by three supetvhaiged

diesel engines having t  cosnWned out
put of IHflO horsepower at 900 tevohs- 
tions per minute.

RcLNird-bmVinx titr, powew awl
perforinance rc/wrtetUy will chaiao 
t* r i »  nuiny of the c«np«ny • ethibito.
The Irevcling and crown blocb on ihn 
derrick, »hown in the attachod photo, 
are repotted to be the largest ever bulk.
Tlie xTowa block, visible at the top of 
the derrick, bu a rated capacity of 
030 torn.

Over forty carloads of macblfitty and 
construrtion material are going Into tbla 
one exhibit, which will (eatun the con- 
tributiom lo the induatiy by Natkmal 
Supply's six fartoriu la thia cxamtiy. 
C.otwtnK-tiu« of the exhibit (taited laat 
DruRrmbOTe

Sue of the axKibit is iug|mtad by the 
fact that the permanent building shown
in the foregraund k tw* ttorloe higk 
and can accesnmodato *t oiw ttmo MU> 
eral score* of people viewing the in
terior display*.  ̂ (

The exposition ground* cover m or^^  
than 15 acre*. The oil show k reposted 
to he the largest single (ndustry expo
sition held eiiywhetn. Bec-sue* iff ww 
and the unaettlrd cdiiditlons that fol
lowed. (hit is the fint year eino* 1940 
tliat die ripositHia hu been schediiked

Thermos bottle* keep liquid.- 
either hot or cold because a vac
uum does not conduct heat.

OUT OUR WAY

Only one side o f the moon la 
ever seen on eann m-eauae the 
moon rotate* upon its own axle in 
the Msnie time it revolve* around 
the earth.

By J. R. Williaim

Rayon is a general teiqn de
signating a r t ifi^ l Mik.

Second lieutenants are called 
shavetail* .

FUNNY BUSINESS

m*jSf.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

mCw dces an
IN^iSnvUH wS-TX 
i?nL B.—mON ?

HU6£ BffOU&HT back FffOMTHC
/ARCTIC RECKONS BY PEARY, HAD SERVED 
THE. NATIVES K7R CENTURIES AS THEIR, 

O N tC » 'S O U H C m  //R09V.

COM. 1M7 tv MCA •€«««€. 1C T M. «CG. U. C PAT. QPf.

S A M t O P R E S n ,  ^  ^
iVHEN TENDIN6 6CU1_
FOR THE C H IC A S O .
B LA C <  HAW KS,

/WACJE 
S5 STOPS 

IN A SIN&LE 
(SAM E

ii2 m
AUSVIZR  In the English lyitem, a billion ig a million miUionf, 

and written 1,000,000,000,000. I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CROSWORD PUZZLE

former President

t
A) jD e i  E Webb, Dai^el R Topping and Larry MacPhail bought th* 
■Tanke* *fhpirc from the Ruppert hiheirs in the winter of 1945 for the 

imperative bargain basement price of $2,850,000. Th* Yankee* and 
IT cubtldiariei are worth $6,000,000 today.

■ Buy United States Savings-Bonds

HOBIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

former presi
dent of Coeta 
Rica

14 Paw
15 Amaxe
16 Part of face
17 Competent 
19 Fouridation

120 River ItUnd 
;21 Belief*
123 Faliehood 
'24 Manganeec 
: ,'ab.)
25 Anent
26 Bachelor ot 

i Arts (ab.)
28 Decimeter

(a b )
2* German city 
31 Memoranda 
31 Inaact 
34 Jolt 
3.*Candl*
37 WUlow 
dOEpixtIa (ab.)
41 African town
42 Street (ab.) 
43M i«ouri (ab.) 
44 Bite
44 Bean
,51 Footlik* part 
S2 0baerv*a 
54 Strong cord 
SSMIufl* 
S6Ecoloffie n o *  
56 Vindicate 
60 LagiaUtiv* 

bodia*
fflMoraaxtandad

VEB’n C A L
1 Call again
2 Aloe* 

compounds
3 Rapid
4 Mimic
5 Plural ending
6 Shakespeare

an king
7 Strong wind 
S Employed
• Near

10 Purloin
11 Double
12 Within
13 Revokes 
18 Exist

M ajok  
ACMltVfMENT 
Of MAYOg-f<Nt- 
A'DAT SMITHS
administration
HAS PE IN THr 
CONVICTION Of 
MTh Ann CARTBt

FOR
ILLECiAL 

POSSESSION 
OF A SOUTHERN

accent.
HER SENTENCE: 
She most keep 
o t  with The 

ACT/
^  V-/X,

Dur. yore,̂ )4onah. you
SHORELY bONT MEXN
ah have  lb  SAY -YCnJ-AU.' 
FOKVAMT mistah mayah, 

AH BEO YO- fO’ MERCY

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

22 Its (japital is

25 Refresh 
27 Brag 
30 Enervate 
32 Three (prefix) 53 Musical 
35 Verb forms direction

45 Mexican serf
47 Sea eagle
48 Departs
49 Higher
50 Repast
51 Throe

3 6 F.ach
21 His C(xintry It 38 Come forth 

American 39 List

55 Lair 
57 On time (ab.)

' T“ r - i u \ 1 r - t6 II T -

li
M* li

b
It ;:j4 il 1 to n

f l lo 1 1 jr
Ik I f 14

5T̂ w 1 il JT ST
4o 4i 1 L 41 ' r" 11
w

M l

41 w 44 U s P
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SIFIED
:VENING  AND SUNDAY

niuit uv>

— ---------------- - 70e
.r  word ovair (Uy thereafUr. 

accompany all Claaaifiad advartiainc> 
PHONE *01

FOR SALE
POE SAUE —  Otnaa auppliaa. 
CoaM !■ aad aoa u m m  M  c m  alMt- 
land Daily T e leg re*. *'haM  SOI.

FOR SALE —  ltS7  Ckerrolat 
Sedan panel delivery* Bargain. 
Phone 415-W._____________________

FOR SALE —  6.00x141 recapped 
tirea guaranteed aix montlu, only 
18.60. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland.

FOR SALE —  Philco coniole 
radio, good condition, tlO  lH). See 
at 909 Halhryan or call 395 af
ter 6 p.m.

FOR SALE —  3 room and bath. 
Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR SALE —  Baby buggy, pn x- 
tkally new. Phene 448-H.

FOR SALE —  Dining room suite. 
Phene 66SJ. SOS So. Oreen St. 
after 1:10.

Living room nuite, cheat o f  draw- 
Mectrte sweeper, stoves, rake, I 

o. ja. PSSne 262-1. SOS North | 
Dixie.

WANTED
WANTED —  stead animale re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwoed Rendering Ceaspang.

HELP WA.N’TED: Mangle girl and 
Spray girl. Apply Puller's Steam 
Inundry, Moss and N. Connellee. 
Phone 261.

HELP W ANTED: Sunshine Help- 
U-Self laundry, 106 E. Plummer. 
Phone 166.

WANTED AT ONCE!
Man or woman to service custo
mers for famous Watkins Pro
ducts in Eastland. Pistablished 
busincM bring.s |45 weekly aver
age, starting immediately. No 
investment, free training. Write 
or leave your name and address 
with this paper care o f The J. R. 
Watkins Company and our Repre
sentative will call and give your 
full particulars.

NOTICE
Kxpcit radio and rafri^arator aar> 
nca. All makaa. Whita Auto Stora.

HORRENT He Has Enemies
All Right, But 
Who Are They?

FOR RENT —  New floor sandirg 
machina. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR RENT —  4-rooin unfumiah- 
ed apartmant, private bath. 106 
Eaat Bnrket Phona 331.

FOR KK.N’T  —  6 room housa, un- ; 
fumiahed at 211 S. Ammerman 
Phone S18-R.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
houee with garage. 211 East Val- 
ley.____________ ____________________

Mdhammedan symbols corres
ponding to tha crosa in Chriatia.n-^ 
ity are the star and crescent.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eeatland Tetegraai is anth- 
ariaed to puhlieh the following an- 
oouBcanaailta o f eaadidataa for 
public office, sMbJaet to the aetlea 
• f  t ^  lA  ■ eew tle  primariee:

FOR COUNTY SCH4X>L 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(vnaspirod te rn )
!!. C. ir a r ft  ClUott

SHIflirF
J. B.

1

( f e e N 0 * )
H. D. n i M l  White

jusTicx.or FtAcx
3. W. Coopaf

FOR JODpC 9tht DIST. COURT 
Sari Ceeinar, Jr.

George L.'Davenport
(R e a c t io n )

RENTON. Wash. ( t ’ P)--John
Tsoukalas still is convinced some
one is mad at him but netiher he 
nor the King County sheriff's of
fice has been able to find out who 
It ia.

Tsoukalas derided to take his 
troubles to the sheriff after some
one looted his fishing boat, pump
ed it full of water, filled the car
buretor and sank the craft. Next, 
some vandal damaged his car as it 
was parked in front of his home.

Tsoukalas took that in his stride 
but he called in the aheriff when 
two strange men accosted him out
side a local church, asked his 
name and then beat him up.

Swwirrel Knows His Nuts
WlLitON, Kan. 4L'P)— Mrs.

Sarah Nesmith is feeding a fin- 
irkky squirtetTShe Says he turns 
up his nose at peanuta. He wanta 
English walnuts, hickory nuts or 
black walnuts.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE
Tha City Commisaion o f the 

City o f Eaatland, Taxas, having 
daterminad by rasolution and 
order duly adopted at a meeting 
o f said commission at which all 
members thereof were prefpnt, 
that it is advisable to make an oil, 
gas and mineral leu.se or leases on 
certain lands owned by the City, 
described as follows:

all those certain tracts or par
cels of land, containing 355.H4 
acres, more or less, a part of 
Sections 25 and 26, Block No. 
4, H. A T.C. Railway Company 
Survey, and being all of the 
property described in the deed 
from Homer Breisford, Admin
istrator o f the Estate o f H. P. 
Breisford, Deceased, to th e  
City o f Eastland, dated March 
10, 1941, Recorded in Volume 
363, page 281, Eastland Coun
ty Deed Records, SAVE AND 
EXCEPT, that portion o f t h e  
property described in the deed 
from the City o f Eastland to K. 
N. Grisham and N. E. Grisham, 
dated May 22, 1941, recorded 
in Volume 862, page 360, East- 
land County Dead Rceord.*, and 
SAVE AND EXCEPT that por
tion o f tha proparty described 
in mineral daed from tha City 
o f  Eastland to Eastland Invest
ment Company and O. I. Brala- 
ford, dated March 81. 1941, 
covering tha Southwest Quar
ter # f Soction 18 in said Block 
4, and 91.6 acres out o f the 
Northwest Quarter o f Section 
13, Block 4, H.AT.C. Railway 
Company survey, and which 
deed is duly recorded in the 
Eastland County Deed Records, 
and ia here referred to, hereby 
Including all of the property 
commonly known as the Brels, 
ford Lands in Sections 25, 26, 
and 13, Block 4, H. A T. C. 
Railway Company Survey, ex
cepting that portion above spe
cifically referred to; 

the City Commission o f the City 
o f Eastland will on the 27 day of 
April, 1948, at 7:30 P.M. at the 
City Hall in Eastland, Texas re
ceive and consider any and all 
bids submitted for the leasing of 
said lands or any portions there
of, and in its discretion shall 
award the lease or leases to the 
highest and best bidder submitting 
a bid therefore, provided that if, 
in the judgment o f said City Com
mission, the bids submitted do not 
represent tha fair value of such 
lease or leases, the governing 
body, in its discretion, may re
ject same.

SIGNED this 5 day of April, 
1948.

C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS 
BY C. T. Lucas 

Mayor.
ATTEST: 
r . H. O'Brien 
City Secretary.

B y  FA n riK  a  J o n e s
19 %'EAR.S AGO
From files of this newspaper of
April 12. 1929:

Condemned to face a firin'] 
squad in .Mexico was the fate of S 
E. Gilbert of Eastland. But the 
timely intervention of an Ameri
can member of the staff of Gener 

. al Escobar, rebel commander in- 
chief, saved his life. Gilbert, who 
has lived in Eastland for the past 
year, is distributor for motor oils. 

, His home is in San Angelo Gil- 
! bert and another young American, 
according to the United Press, had 

! entered Mexico for the purpose of 
volunteering for service with reb
el aviation service. They were mis
taken to be spies and were plac
ed in prison. They heard them- 
Mlves Mntcnced to be shot by a 
firing squad.

• s S

W. L. Ayres and wife of Black- 
I well in Nolan county, were East- 
land visitors today. Ayres la a 
Baptist minister and in 19U64JB 
was pastor of the Baptist church 
at Carbon. He also formerly lived 

' at Carbon.

1 the Arabs: Henderson and Bry
ant for the Stale. Several hun- 

I dred fans witnessed the game last 
Sunday afternoon when the Arabs 
overwhelmed Montgomery Ward 
and an even larger crowd is ex- 
peeled at the game Sunday after
noon.

• *  •

F. J. Stubblefield of Carbon 
lost a battery from his car two 
nights ago when thieves took it 
while the car was narked near the | 
tent theatre in Eastland.

• • • I
"Uncle”  Joe Hearn of Carbon, 

father of Tax-Collector A. M (O tt: 
Hearn, was an Eastland visitor to -' 
day.

» m
16 YEARS AGO
From file* of ttta newtpapor of
April I I .  IMS;

Tho new Eastland City Commis- 
tion held their initial meeting 
Monday night, when the new 
members T  M. Johnson. J. M 
Sherrill and Donald Kinnaird. 
holdover members: Frank Castle
berry and Neil Moore. Retiring

members are Alex Clarke and 
-Morns Keasler. Guy Parker was 
elected as new city manager and 
secretary, taking the place of W'. 
C. .Marlow Jep Little was retain
ed as assistant secretary. T w o  
new policemen were appointed in 
the persons of John Seale end 
ben Pryor. Day police were abol
ished. but Lee Reed will serve out 

, his term which will be May 1.
* * s

Eastland county's highways | 
 ̂bring $:169.000 annually to the 
' county in the way of tourist trade 
the Good Roads Association has 
estimated from a survey of the 
Stale's last official traffic census.

I Fish Fly Indians |
, KENDALLVILU ':, hid. (U P )— : 
Flying fish are never seen here | 

ib u t 'a  tutek loaded with 15,000 i 
; pounds o f smelt gave local reli- 
' dents an idea o f what it must he 
like to .-ee fish -ail through the 
air. The truck overturned on a I 
shaip curve and there weie fish 
all over tho land-cape

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dim Your Lights and Save a I .ift ’

Sealing Machine 
Service

By Factory Trained Mochsaic 
Pkoas 574

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.

Two strong teams will battle on 
the diamond Sunday afternoon al 
Morion Valley The Arab Nine will 
meet the Stales Oil Corporation's 
team, it ii announced by manager 
Riley of the Arabs. Tentative bat 
teries are Laffoon and Harris for

ELECTRICAL
c o N T m A c r n i a

and
REPAMRS

SHERRILL

QUMO IMIM

Shados cut to spociol width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil Holi/ield 
Ffkone 103 EoMtiand

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Witli each rail of filni groceso* 
•d. Bring or noil yo«r Ko4ok 
filma to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

262/, W. Main Phone 683

S. B. NORTON 
Cruahed Rock 

DRAGLINE WORK.
Clooning ond Bnilding 

Snrfoco Tonlie 
Phone 75S*JI

3 niiUe Enel of Enalload, Toaot

loBity deonad hif «goiifM»g iatrg 
eoS cool HeSe at

o»»roctive. k fw a  f*.H. Mcetoly 
hoonS throoshoo*

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3M 8. Seaman Phone 711 
Eastland, Texas

i r s  rm i to git
YOOi CARltiAOY 
TOR WARM WiATHtR

OUR LOW
COMtINATION M IC I 

POR COMPLITI 
• RRINO PROTICTION

s A v e s y t w

IMPORTANT
MONEY

pfllsSUMMIR SIRVICIS 
ARR RUT POR YOUR CAR

Mocer NASH Motors
405 Sooth Soomoa 

Phono 4tfO

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— Usod— Robwill 
Ropoirs owd Swpplioo

E. F. STEPHENS 
411 S. Lamar St. 

Phono 639

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RRAL BRTATR 
PMA—CI LOANS 

StS P.aehongo BMg. 
697

LUCY BROCOON 
PRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Parma, Raaohaa, City Prop arty 
SOS W. Plwnmar Phawa 97

Karl and Boyd Tanaor
Pool No. 4ISS

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maolt 2nd aad 
4lh Tharadap, 

SiOO p. m. 
Ovoraoaa Vatormat Wakaaaa

Fsmu, Rsachoa, Gtp
P ro p o T ty

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

SOS s' Uaaar Baa >43

MATTRESSES
You can have yoar eld catUtn 
mattrcaa aude lata a new Inn 
ertpring or felted lata laycn 
By dropping a card to na ar 
leaving name and addreaa at 
Connellee Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Tharo may ha aothing wrong with
O * •

yov-watah wUafc a profa.tional 
clapatag aaa’i fi*. Bring It areund 

aad W U  cot it bock to praci«an 

tlafahaapdog. Oar prlaa. are al- 
were eebet cnedeaet#-

THINNING o r  
MOriNO AGAIN!
If It'f eroia<euati7 or eroao
town, you can be aure of gott
ing there aafcly, oflicioatly 
when you let ua all youi

moving.

EXPEBT MOYXRS 

BONDED AND IN'Sl'BRO

LOVELACE
TOM

TBANSPER A STORAGE 

PHONE 214 

495 E. COMMERCE BT.

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand .Mad# Cowboy Baal. ar. oar apaciality. 

Skillad hand, fariiiaa tham onl af top qnalily loalbora la aait 
tha iadividaal.

If it skaa or bsat rapair yoa aaad ar loathar geada rang
ing from billfold, la hand taolad aaddla. wa can aloo plaaaa 
you Ikaro— rama in and viail Eailland Conaty'a maal oam- 
plala laatkar aad waalara thop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

WeBtem Store
RANGER. TEXAS

B IH iN ’S SM ITIIRIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health U your prohlem, we invite you to nee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 mcra, 5 room kouM, gas ligktt

Twa«Rtory, comnr let, y*ry modern - -

6*room, 4S lota, modorn .. .......... ..

^room  Mncco, modorn, 3 lot* ........... .........

— I wont jronp lUtingt; jots will liko my —rvi

S. E. Price

-S3S00.

-$4900.

___ S3000.

409 South Saamaa Phono 429

''".mtlil--''"' 'iG^rge Parrack
307 lUfcUM Awn. Phone 326

ICE CRiAH

DID YOU KNOW!
Tknt tbo balanco wbool of • wntcb mnkoB 432,000 turns n 
doT —  Tb# bnUnco icrowt nro to Rmnll morn tbon 14 *‘01 
can bo put in a tbimblo —  tom# af tbo parts ar* llmmcr 
than a human hair —  Yoa, it*a to yorr adoantago to bav* t 
roliablo watebmakor work on your watch. Horo, your watch 
rocoivaa tbo bonofit of a proporly oguipod ropnir dapt. Yoiw 
watch ii oloctronically timad on a maebino that i* accurate 
to a fraction of a aocend. Wo tpocialico in ring oiaing includ* 
i - f  complata now ahank*. All typaa af plain and faaey cry.- 
laU for any ouika of watch.

, FOR DIFFICULT W ATCH REPAIR COME TO

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
THE BOUSE o r  DIAMONDS

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa manafadtara, rapaini and repair all lypa blinda. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION  

Caaraaload Worlnaanahip —  Raatonabla Pricaa

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40B S. Saaman Bboaa 43d Eattland, Taaaa

• a a when firo loaaoR, motor robicic accidonta and falalitioa of 
all Rorts conlinuo to mount toward all tiaho bigba. And tboro 
noror waa a timo wkon tbo arorago cititan waa moro in nood 
of adequate inauraaco cororago than now. Certainly tbo pub* 
lie baa brought homo to it every day, with iacroaaing force, 
tho growing nood for protection ogainat all kinda of inaur* 
able loaaoa. Inauraaco io atill the cboapoot commodity on tbo 
market today*

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland 1924) Taxa.

Under New Management Q
♦  Wot Wash 
PRonghDry
♦  Finish Work
We have imst Insial  ̂
led m new drying

PICK-UP AMD DBUTERT
Siinshme Help-U-SeK Laundry

Earl Throne Umriey Pox
IRMA POir, Mpp.

I N  B. P L u m m  ra o N E  i n

RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bad weather cause yon laun
dry problem, we can take care of it 
with a service yon will like-

Rough Dry with linen fUdshed 8c per 
Lb Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Ptieed by Plate

PHONE 40 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AND DEUYERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 
O-C Pobnnr Hep—EnstleeA T »* ii

---------- - ------ a - „ ia
' —

■I
I

— . C- - .m
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MRS FRANK A. lONKS. Cdilof 
nomm  601 oi 431W

Zeta Pi Chapter 
>lenibers Attend 
Preferential Tea

Knrrmvetl formal invitaliotu 
b«arina thr »orority i-rrst w «r» re- 
m ved  IhiA pa*t Mrrk by mrnibcrt 
ami new plr<i|rr:t " t  thr Zrta l ’> 
■ haplrr o f Krta Siirma I'hi Sor. 
ority to the Hrefepent»al Tea, held 
In the horn* Mr». Will,- Smith. 
;iOi, South I ' l '  L- Street, Sunday 
afternoon, April lltb . t.aUiniE 
hours were from three to five. 
i'o-haatee.^£ fur the affa ir wae 
the prewilent o f the chapter. Mra. 
Mattie Doyle.

The KueaU were itreeted at the 
dour by .Mrs. Lhryle and . M r a  
Smith preeided at the aueat book 
»h  ch was in the form o f a larce 
itold cre.st bound by satin nbbona 
o f the sorority colora. ircid and 
r.a. N.

a Crystal appointed the tea tabW 
where Mesdames J. K Harkndor 
and I'at M l.er poured iced > ream 
punch The tea table, <aul in ia< e. 
wus centeied with a lanre bouquet 
Of yellow rose- aurroumled by 
yellow tapers. .Sniail white anirel- 
food raaea beari’i j  the ifold (jreek

lettera "Beta Sinma Fhi” , yellow 
. mints, and roasted nutt were alao 
I served. 1 he small tea napkins 

were yelluw and entrraved with 
I the hostesses names, "Mattie and 
I Frankie.’ ’

Uut o f town (uests who were 
former members of the chapter at- 
teiiding were: Mesdames Rodney 
Spencer, Midland; James Brown, 
t'lebume; and W, F. Watkins, 

I KaiiKvr.
Those siicninit the guest reg ster 

from Kasliand wen Masdames 
Fverett Ijrishani, Max Isoy, Dan 
Karlis, tugenc Htekmao, Jack 
Gourley, Jack Gray. J. T. Coop- 

, or. tiiri Boyd. Gay laud I ‘oc, Don 
I HiU, Steve I'otts, Charles Cluir. 

Bn. Collings, F. W Graham. T. 
M Fullen, Bdl Waltara. Frank 

i Sayre, and Miaa Glenrui Johnaon.

T&P RaRlway’s 
Annual Report 
Year Of 1947

Generally speaking. 1047 wa.v a 
good year for the Texas and Pacif
ic Railway Induatrv and agricul 

' lure maintained a high level of I productivity.
I Operating revenues for 1047 a- 
! mounted to $B4.7tH.820—the lugh- 
' est of any peace lime year in Tex
as and Pacific's hutory, and 2.113 

) Umea as large as the average of 
ttie four years. 1037 through 1040 I Compared witli 1046. tins was an 

' increase of U.8U3.762 or 13.75 per 
. cent.

Ml’S. Love Hostess 
To T. K. L. Sunday 
School Class

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
"it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
414 W'etl Commerce 

Phene 333R Eastland

.Mrs M B Love. SOS South Hal- 
bryan Street, war hostesp to the 
T E L .  I'asp of the Kirct Baptist 

I Church Thursday of last week at 
' her home, for a covered dish 
\ lu .cheon at noun.
' The tried cnicKen dinner, hut 

rolls, vegetables and home made 
pies were served buffet style. The 
dinii.g table was decorated with 
aa arraiigcmaiit of crabapple 
flowers, and the home was decor
ated with spring flowers. Plate 
favors were nosegay of garden 
flowerr.

14 members and one visitor 
were present.

P e r a o n a l t
Thomas Dabney of Ft. Worth, 

and James Dabney- o f Midland, 
visited their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
.A.ien D. Dabney over the week
end.

Operaiuig expunset were $48.- 
742.474. an increa!« of $6 300.907. 
or 14 83 per cent compared with 
the previous year, and consumed 
73 33 cents of every dollar of op
erating revetMe. The bulk of the 
increase in operating expenses was 
due to higher wage scales and in
creased coat of fuel oil and other 
materials and supplies.

TTie railroad's tax bill for 1047 
was $3 264 403 an increase of $1.- 
107.064. over 1046 of which $64U.- 
333 was due to the Grosser Bill re
quiring increased pay roll tax pay
ments by the Company. Various 
state taxes totaled $1,273,441. pay 
roll taxes amounted to tZ.4Ti.71A. 
and income and other Federal tax
es aggregaiad $1,316,278.

Net chartes for hire of freight 
train cars amounted to $2,807,063 
an increase of $1,128,773 u^er 1046 
due principally to tank car mileage 
rentals on account of the unusual 
movement of crude oil during 
1047

Net income fog UHT was $3. 
460.U61. or $11.08 share on 
Gomroon block after 3 per cent 
Preferred compared with $10 97 
lor 1046

(Quarterly dividends of 1 1-4 p«r 
cent on the Preferred stock and 
$1.00 per share on the Common 
were paid during the year.

Four 4ono H P Diesel-electric 
passenger locomotives ordered in 
1043 were delivered during 1047 
While these locomotives are being 
used in present passenger train

Humble Oil’s Net 
Income For 1947 
Was $124,106,900

Humble Oil t  Refining Com
pany today reported to stock
holders that the Company's net in
come in 1047 was $124,106,000, 
equivalent to ITH.OoO.OOO in pur
chasing power o f 1933-19.39 dol
lars.

Earnings for the year were 
$6.00 a share and dividends were 
$3.00 a share, the annual report 
stated. The Company retained 
more than half of its earnings in 
the business to help finance record 
capital investments o f $96,i>O0,-
0011 in new facilities during 1947. 
Humble has previously announced 
plans to invest I140.000.000 for 
expansion and improvements in 
1046.

In 1047 Humble increa.-ed hy^
12 per cent hot' Us oil production' 
and total supplies to keep pacej 
with the largest increase in de
mand for petroleum ever exper-j 
ienced in the I ’ . S.

In a letter to the stockholders 
and empleyeev, H. C. Wieas, Presi- ! 
dent said that results for 1047  ̂
were influenred by the great ex
pansion in the Company a oper-^ 
ations and by the decline in the 
value o f the dollar in the decade' 
1937-1047. He reported that even 
after price increases brought 
about by the additional demand. 
on an industry already operating i 
at capacity, the Company’s ^reali-1 
tation on crude oil in 1947 was 
only nine cents more a barroll than 
in 1087 when measured in 1085-.

Texas General 
Fund At New 
AU Time High

ACSTIN. Tex Aor. 12- 830.- 
301.231, it qow the amount of sur
plus cash in the General Fund. A f
ter the first of September the bal 
ance in the fund went down slight 
ly each month until March. The 
last raise in the price of Crude Oil 
reached the fund in the form of 
taxes and reversed the downward 
trend Geo. W. Sheppard. State 
Comptroller, predicts that t h e  
balance in General Revenue will 
continue to rise.

Spending from all founds fur 
fiscal operations has now dropped 
seven million per month behind 
receipts.

Motor I-uel Tax tell behind the 
same month a year ago for the 
first time in over a year. Sheppard 
does not think thu u an indication 
of a reversal in our prosperity but 
la explained by the bad weather 
during February.

The srbuol funds of the rtaie 
are being added to in increasing 
amounts from Oil Royalliea. Leas 
ea and Bonuses. In fact the pros
perous condition of Texas fiscal 
affairs and the optimistic outlook 
are promarily a result of the pros
perity of the oil and allied busin
ess.

Britain Pays 
Tribute To FDR 
At Unveiling
LQ^'OON Apr. 12 (U P )— Britaina 
little people sang the "Battle | 
Hymn of the Republic’ 'today as i 
they unveiled the heroic statue | 
they built of thoir American friend 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. i

In a simple majestic ceremony, | 
Mrs. Eleanor Kouaevelt. stately . 
tall in her accustomed black, pull-1 
the cord revealing the memorial i 
in Grusvenor Square to her late | 
husband, America's war time pres
ident. who died three years ago 
today.

King and commoner Joined in 
tribute before the 10-fuot. 10-inth 
broiue figure standing upon a 14- | 
foot ba.se of glistening stone. The | 
statue was brought by the penn-1 
iei and shilluiga of at least 2(X).-1 
01)0 Britons, from channel pilots ’ 
to Scottish shepherds, from Prime ! 
Ministers to Cockney newsboys It | 
coat $160.1100, and contributuns i 
were limited to $1 each.

Aged Water Wheel 
Servees Suburb

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (U P ) 
— In these times of modern muni
cipal pumping stations, ‘200 sub. 
urban residents here still get their | 
water sU)H>ly from a plant where | 
an aged water wheel is the chief i 
source o f water. j

The 57-year-old water plant, j 
one of the world’s smallest utilt- | 
ties, is operated by I'harles Itua- : 
sell, who uses no meters a n d  
charges his customens according | 
to rates set in 1601.

The pumping unit is a 12-foot i 
water wheel below a dam in I 
Lanibertun creek. The power ' 
wheel operates pump.v which push 
water from three wells into a 50,- 
000 gallon storage tank on high ; 
grouiiil nearby.

In cold weather, Russell chops 
the ice which forms on the flume.

the wheel. In dry periods Russell 
uses gasoline engines for pimiping' 
or taps into a standby connection 
from the cily'o water supply.

Russell rharges old euatomers a 
flat $1 fee a month; npw rates are 
■lightly hlgkep— $1 every three 
month.x.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

M.ss LJa .Ann Lovt o f W chita 
Fails, visited with her father, W. 
V Lovr ar.il her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. B. Love, from Wednes
day o f last week to Thursday 
i..ght.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Womack 
and daughter. Sherry, o f .Anson 
were gjestr in the home of Mrs. 
Womack's si.-ter, Mrs. Joe Steph- 
- and family over the week-end.

home of Mrs. Maud Braly were 
I her Msters. Mrs. M. D. Gibson and 

Mr. Gibson of Rising Star, Mrs. 
E C. Satterwhite and Mrs. May 
Harrison o f Ea.-tland-

Mrs. t). F. Yatos of Rockdale 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Slora 
Gilkey. Mrs. Y'ates plans to be 
here several days.

Sheer Comfort

service, they will provide the mo
tive power for Texas and Pacific 
"Fagles." lightweight, ultramod 

i ern passenger trains that will go 
into service between El Paso ami 
■New Y'ork and between Fort Worth ' 
and New Orleans. . . . when the' 
equipment that has been on order j 
since May. 1943. is delivered The j 
latest eitunale w that delivery on i 
all the cars for the ’ Eagles'’ will \ 
be completed by September of j 
1048. j

Seven Dlesel-e'eciric sw itching i 
locomotives were received during 
the year and were placed in ser- 
v "^  in the railroads larger yard 
opcratioiu.

The average number of employ
es in service during 1947 was 0.- 
330 men and women, and the av
erage annual wage oaid per cm 
ploye amounted to $3,241.

A ll indications are that the cur
rent high level of industrial pro
duction will be maintained 
throughout 1048 producing a high 
traffic potential.

1930 dollars.
Humble produced 358,000 bar

rels daily of crude oil and natural 
imsuline, purchased 466,000 bar
rels daily of crude oil refined 
227,000 barrelU daily, and sold 
373 barrels daily to others. The 
Company drilled 375 well which 
cost an average o f $b0,000, nearly 
four tunas the average cost in 
1987,

Substantial progress in gai con- 
•arvation was reported with com
pletion o f three plants which are 
saving 80,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily.

Wages and salarias o f $70,081 
000 were paid to 18,000 employ
ees. In addition, the Company 
contributed $9,575,000 to Hum
bles’ Annuity and Thrift llan for 
the benefit o f employees.

Let’s Go Fishin

Aircraft AlwminMa ttraaitK mmd , 

Ufktwasfkt cenkin«d ia ikU boat i 

for your **boat kol** ia roUaWla ; 

fUkiat aad ^Uaaaro craft at low. : 

co«t. Bvilt for llfo. Always roady 

to go. Safa too. \

~ C a ll For Daaioaatratioa-~

Cecil Holifield

Beautiful Flowers

For All ()cca.si()ii» 

Floral Ai'ran"cniei)<d

A •

IdU'Ko

Slock

Of

WE WIRE n,OW ERS 

ANYWHERE

1.

TOTTED TI.ANTS 

ruT H-OWEICS

Wc Can TU-asc You

POE FLORAL
EaalUnd Pkona 102

200 Green St, Phone 96
I I

Mrs. W P Leslie leaves this 
week for .Marylar'd to visit her 
daughter, M-- Rosalie, who is aa- 
-istaiit Dean at I he I  niversity of 
.Mary land. Mrs. Le. le plana to 
he away for .everal months. She 
w.ll go by Kvr’.ucky with William 
on hi return.

Judge and Mrs Miiburn S. Long 
and h;- brother Dolf Long of 
Grandbury who is their guest were 
vi-iting in .Albany today,

Sunday dinner guests in th e

FOR SALE
Good n vi nue pruperty. '> apartment*, all furniah- 

ed with friyt dairna, li extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 

all kind; t im e s , th.i ken yard, large garden, 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE

409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

: L L \ U For
Good Food

Iti Tk« Manhallcn Cef*
Trw Our

_____ '  vv Mexican Foods
From 5 a. m. To 11 p. m.

Mexican »  Plate 
Mexican -  Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Barbecued Chicken

Manhatten Cafe

FREEZING
FRUIT?

Screen actress Dona Qraka la all 
set for a restful night in this 
sheer sleeping w iL  modeled aftet 
the onei in style in 1910. Dona 
wears It In a scene in the movie, 

•■Ro Thie la New York.’*

siMPU,n$nD 
nillY PROVEN

The aecret of finer canned and 
froaen fruits ia the addition of Red 
Label Kxao Syrup in your canning 
and freezing syrupa. Your fruits 
will have a finer flavor, firmer tex* 
ture, brighter color , . ,  best you 
ever put up!

P R I I  • O O K - ’ ’PinerCanned 
ind Frozen Fruits", 32 pages chock- 
(uU of information, . ,  atep-by-atep 
directions and charts, plus recipes 
for jams, conserves, pickles and 

. relishes. A wonderful book . . . 
' and it’s yours FREE!

SIND POST C«8D TODAY

* KAtO trrve 
Om I. 40 r.O. lea 436$ 
P I a s a Sle., St. 

Loiii* 1, MiMouri

Only the KAISER and FRAZER have it !
TRUE EGONOMY-

with Your Kind of Driving

m “JJiitr
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Firestone Outboard Motor

SH N.P.a S Inel* Cylln6«r

O U T B O A R D
M O T O R

The new improved 1948 model. Economical, 
yet it has everything— performance, depend, 
ability and appearance New high-intonaity 
magnero gives a hotter apark— that means 
quicker starting and lower idling speed. Posi
tive non-flooding, push-type choke. .Silont too. 
because tho jot sHooeor buries exhanat and 
♦umes under water. New positivo-action 
eater pump keep* motor cool at all speeds. 
Drop-forged hardened steel cennectitw rods 
with roller hearinga for long life. All caat- 
inga specially traatad to prevent corrosion. 
Streamlined gas tank holds one gallon. Equip
ped with a safety chain leg to provont aaoior 
loet. Steering handle aorvoa su handy carry
ing handle. Completa with storage rack.

Pheoe lO f
Cecil Holifield

F1RE8TONE D CALCR STOKE

104.95

Top Economy for ’4S!—others claim it—Kaiser*, 
Frazer deiivers it! AmonR 1948 full-sized Amerlcaa 
motor cars, only the Kaiser and the Frazer have 
highest compression engines as standard equip* 
ment. That alone means less waste and more 
wallop in every drop of gasoline you buy. You get 
new power and a combination of top performance 
with top economy that is brand new to motoring.

[F o o r . l9 4 t  m o d e ls  n o w  on  d is p la y — o f wo iwerooso in p rico l Soo Ihom I Y o u ’ ll insist w e  le f  y o u  d r iv e  e n e l

eSNUINI fACTOBT yASTI, WMIS- 
BVII TOU SO. ONI o r  TNI 
4 lAsonr AuroMowif m a m  
OaOAMIZAVOMI m TNI w o n s

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COv
Eastland, Tanas


